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Dorrow Pond Moster Plon

Meeting Number:
Meeting Dqte:
Meefing Locqtion:

l0n JAll 20 ,A 8,33
02
t.t 8.23
Eost Lyme Community CenterW

Notes by Phil Borlow

1. Phil Borlow reviewed the preliminory schemotic plon which included:

. Mt. Bike troils

. Hiking Troils

. Disc Golf

. Ploy oreo

. Exponded porking

. Accessible poth

. Woterside lroil

. Educotion dock

. Conservotion oreos

. Wildlife oreos
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Name Organization Email Phone

Jerry Lokken ELP&R ilokken@eltown ha ll.com 860-739-5828

Richard
Williams rtwilliams23 @gmail.com 860-460-7275

Bruce Dasinger bdasi nse!14@ em a i l. co m

Steve
Morrissey Morrissey Cycles morrigsevcvcles@emai Lcom

Reed

McFarland Morrissev Cvcles reed 12321@gmail.com

Chuck Mebus camebus@gmail.com

Kris Lambert Friends of Oswegatchie Hills Nature Preserve ksl-bn l@sbcgloba l. net

Greg Decker Friends of Oswegatchie Hills Nature Preserve elepdeckerOal@smailffi
Art Carlson Conservation Commission adc24081@email, com (8601739-6762

Pat Larkin ELP&R Commission plark90@email.com

Todd Donovan ELP&R Commission twdono@aol.com

Mike
McDowell ELP&R m mcdowell @ eltownhall.com 860-739-5828

Gary Goeschel

PhilBarlow
EL Planning

FHlStudio

gsqeschel@eltown h?ll.cgm
pbarlsv{@fhislu-diaran

860-691-4L05

860.803.2397
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2, The plon wos generolly received with positive comments ond it wos felt thot o
bolonce of conservotion ond possive recreotion wos ochieved.

3. lt wos pointed out thqt the eosemeni does not ollow woter occess.

4. lt wos suggested thot the study oreo be exponded to the full 300 ocres

5. Multi-use vs single use troils were discussed.

6. lt wos pointed out thoi off leosh dogs ore o hindronce to wildlife hobitots ond
viewing. Use of o leosh rule is hord to enforce. Stote stotutes only coll for dogs to
be "under the owners control"

7 . Loop troils for Mt. bikers ore needed.S-10 miles loop would be desiroble

8. The disc golf course should be 18 holes ond exponded to be closer to the
porking lot

9. Plon should include lots of educotionol messoges some of which could focus on
the problems with off leose dogs

10. The plon should include o dog pork.

I l. The porking oreo should be o permeoble surfoce.

12. Rest rooms were discussed. The consensus wos thot port-o-pottys would be
occeptoble

13. lt wos suggested thot security comeros be instolled to discouroge neforious
behovior.

.l4. 
Power lines should be removed.

,l5. 
A lockoble vehiculor gote should be considered.

16. At the present time there is no money for implementotion, just for the study

17. The finol plon should prioritize recommendotions.

18. Phil to revise plons bosed on feedbock received.

19. Next meeting to be Februory 15,2023

20. Porking lot should ollow for buses

21. Mostowy Rood to be studied
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22. Enhoncements should be possive in noture

The next meeting is set for Februory 15,2023,6:00 pm

This is o record of the items discussed. Unless FHlStudio is notified of ony errors,
omissions, or controry understondings, prior to the next job meeting, the minutes will
stond os recorded.
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